P13 of Leucania separata multiple nuclear polyhedrosis virus affected the polyhedra and budded virions yields of AcMNPV.
p13 gene was first described by our laboratory in Leucania separata multiple nuclear polyhedrovirus (Ls-p13, ORF114) back to 1995. However, the functions of Ls-P13 and its reported homologues remained unknown. In order to probe the function of Ls-P13, recombinant Autographa californica nucleopolyhedroviruses (rAcMNPVs) were constructed to express Ls-P13 in the Sf9 cells at early, late or early/late phase. Observations of microscope showed that the expression of Ls-P13 could decrease the yield of AcMNPV polyhedra in Sf9 cells, and early expressed Ls-P13 had stronger inhibition efficiency than that of the late expressed. Results of flow cytometry also indicated that Ls-P13 decreased the yield of AcMNPV polyhedra while increased those of budded virions (BVs) in Sf9 cells, but the efficacy was lost when its leucine zipper-like domain was mutated. Ls-P13 is a transmembrane protein, which was early located in the nucleus and late mainly in the cytoplasm membrane at 48 h. When its transmembrane domains were deleted, Ls-P13 distribution was dramatically diverted from cytoplasm membrane to nucleus, its corresponding efficacy on polyhedra yield was further increased while that on BVs was slightly weakened. Bioassay results indicated that Ls-P13 accelerated the larvae-killing rate. The mechanism might be that Ls-P13 increased BV yield.